
- tie can together Iii order to relieve tfewbeusel". And 
"en (he other side General Habita, K putting himself 
into a-posture-Co hinder it-. \ 

Hague, "February-}, Tll^ States -of Holland haife atFafl 
by aplu-N(lity4Pr Voices'consented to the new Levy, {lie 
City ot' Amsterdam, ana some otTher Towns opposirigft.' 
This Levy,-accc»ding to the Project formed by tlie Council 
of State in September lalt, is to be of i<5ooometi, vi\. 4500 
Horse, 1500 Dragoons, and 1 oooo .Foot, The Consent of 
the States of Holland in this matterihatlr been brought into 
the Aflembly of the states General, wbo have thereupon 
written to the other Provinces to""~3efii*e them tn 'ikemarr.-
ber to send in their consents 10 xhis J.svy. Prince Waldeck 

1 and the Minillers of trie Allies that are here, have frequent 
Conferences, as Well witb the Prince of Orange, as among 
themselves. The Deputies oF this State have been likcwile 
iu Conference with theCount d'Avaui thel*rench Ambafla
dor, who we are told, has thereupon dispatched an Express 
to Paris. The Heer Van Benitingen, laie AnirasJIador from 
this State in England, is chosen lirll Burgher-Mallcr of Am
sterdam for the ensuing year. -j 

Hague, February 8. The Provinces of Gelderland, Over-
Yflel, and Utrecht, have likewise consented 10 the new Levy ; 
But Zealand, Frie^eland, and Groningen, are nor yet come 
-to a reiolution in this matter, (rom Danta;icke we have 
an account of a great Victory which the Collacks have 
lately gained again!! rhe Tartars; That Moldavia and Wala-
chia hare put themselves under the Protection of theCrown 
of Poland ; And that the Callelan of Cracow pursuant to 
the orders he had received from the King, was on his march 
to attar.fi, or at lead to block up Caminiec. Our Letters 
from Italy inform us, that the League between the Pope, 
the Emperor, and the Republick of Venice, was concluded ; 
and that that Senate had resolved tohave a very great Fleet 
of Men of War^nd Gallies at Sea this next Summer. We 
have nothing of moment from Flanders, the Weather has 
been excessive cold there as well as here, to that degree, that 

. "not only the greatest Rivers are frozen, but the Sea is co
vered with Ice for many Leagues from the Shore. 

Paris^ January 29. The 27th Initant the Marquis Ferrero, 
Ambassador from Savoy, had an Audience of the King, in 
which he demanded Madamoiselle ( Daughter to the Duke 
ef Orleans) in Marriage for theDuke of Savoy, his Mailer, 
his Majelly received bin very kindly, and told him that this 
Proposition was vers pleasing to him. Great preparations 
are making at-Thonlon and Marseilles to put a very conside
rable Fleet of Men of War and Gallies to Sea in the Spring, 
which we are told will be commanded by the Duke de Vi
vonne and Monsieur du Quefne. A French Man of War cal
led theFaulcon, carrying about 40 Guns, hatb been lately 
call away near Ivis*a,but the men all laved. The Senate of Ve-

• nice have resolved to enter into a League with the Pope, the 
Emperor, the King ot Spain, and the King of Poland, 
againll the Turks. We .have advice that the Spaniards have 
fallen into tbe Lower Navarre on the side of Fonterabia, and. 

"- have made'a great ravage in that Country. 

ParU, February 12. The 31.0s thc last Month 
she Earl of Ayrtii, Son of Dulce Hamilton, Gentle
man of tne pWchamber to His "Majesty of Great Brh 
tain, and His Envoy Extraordinary, and jColonel 
Finch, Envoy from his Royal Highness, had their 
Audience ef the Most Chrillian King, to whom they 
made His Ma j-sty's and his Royal Highness's Com-
plcmcntrupon the Birth of thc Duke of An'jou 5 

'after which they had likewise their Audiences of 
the Dauphin, tbeDauphiness, •"!,<-.. beirg conducted 
therevmto with thc usual Ceremonies by Monsieur 
ie Boneuil, Introductor of Ambassadors. Froth 
Lisbon we have an account, that the Queen of Por
tugal d,icd the 17th of thc last Month zVPalbovant. 
Symc days agonc arrived here an Envoy from At-
giers, whoit's said comes to demand a Peace.' We 
are told that thc MarcTcha" de-Crequi having re
ceived orders to return bzfot'ef-Vuxenjburgb, had in 
pursuance cf them begun hh "marCh/buD than the 
-rigor of theseason was such that h*-* cob Id Hot oon-
-tinue it, but was forced,to put his Troops again 
into their tjuarttts. A great Wan'' Troops march to-
•wards Cotatogne and Havitre, arid-it's said they are 
to be commanded by the Mareschal de Schomberg 
"ind the Mareschal de Belfonii. The King'sjour
ney to Cmpeigne is, as we arc" told, put off till rhe 
tern of the next Month. We have an accatmt, 
that thc Dfege"o.--̂ -wVe-isdead 5 And tbat ihe 
Commifllone!r* of that Republics Sfyncrt ths 19th 
of thc last Month the League against the Taufess j 

The tetter* from Germmy tell us, that the Impe' 
rklists had defeated thc Convoy which the Bassa 
of Buia was f. nding to Newbeusel, and that'tne loss 
of thc Turks, was very grear. . 

Westminster, February 8. Test.relay a Tryal was 
had ac the Kjngs Bench-Bar, upon an Information 
exhibited thc last Term against Mr.Laurence Braddan 
and Mr.Hiigb Speke', setting forth, Th.t whereas the 
late Earl of Essex was committ-:d to the Tower of 
London, for^iigh-Treafonin Conspiring the Death 
of the King, and thc bubveilion of the Govern
ment; and thereupon on thc 13th of July last cue 
his own Throat, and was by Inquisition taken be
fore the Coroner of the Liberty ofthe Tower,found 
Felo de fe, 1 he siid Braddan and Speke to defame the 
Government, did conspire together by writing and 
otherwise, to spread a sals.' and sandalous Report, 
That the said Earl was murdered by some persona 
about him; And endeavoured to Suborn WitnePes 
to testifie thc same. And upon a full examination 
of the Evidence on both sides, it did appear a most 
malicious, and scandalous contrivance and practice 
in the laid Braiion and Speke to asperse the Go
vernment. And moreover it was clearly proved 
that the said Earl of EffcxA'id cut his own 1 hroac 
with a Razor in a Cloict where two men could not 
turn rourid together. Thc Tryal having lasted till 
three a Clock in thc afternoon, thc Court rose, 
leaving thc Jury to give ina Private "Verdict to one 
of thc Judges. And this morning thc said Jury 
delivered their "Verdict to thc Court, which was, 
That the said Braidon was Guilty of the whole mat
ter charged, in-thc Infcrmation ; and that Speke 
was Guilty ofa 11 the matter in thc said Information > 
except thc Subornation. . 

I 1 

WHereas the Right Honourable the Lord Chief Jusliee 
and the rest of the Judges of the Court of Kings-

Bench, have appointed Sir Samuel Aliry and Mr. Livelay, to 
Mediate between the poor Prisoners in the Kings-Bench Pri
son, aud their Creditors, to the intent that the Money which 
hath been Charitably given, may be apply ed so far as the 
fame will extend, forthe Release of the said Poof Prisoners, 
and some competent Satisfaction of their Creditors. Tliis is 
to give Notice.Thar rhe said sir Samuel Altryand Mr.Livesiy, 
every day after thc end of the Term, from Ten of the Clock 
to Eleven in the Forenoon, and from Four of the Clock to 
Five in the Afternoon, willbe at the Kings-Bench Office in 
the Inner Temple, where the said Poor Prisoners by tbeir 
Friends, and the said Creditors in Person, or by their Attor
neys, are desired to attend. And it is hereby notified, that 
an Accompt will be hereafter published of such Moneys as. 
hath or Ihall be given to this Charitable purpose, and of [he 
disposal thereof. 

Advertisements. 
tc?- Declarations and Pleadings, Commenced and 

Entred upon Record, in the Court ot Kings-Bench at Wclt-
min'lcr, from the Twelfth , to the Four and Twentieth 
Year of the Reign of'His Moss Sacred Majelty King Charles 
the Second, in leveral Cases of great hnportance, ton-
laining Variety of Learning , being drawn by the moll 
.Eminent Pleaders of this Age. Collected from the Manu
scripts of J. Read, late of tbe Middle Temple, Gent. To 
which is added Choice Precedents of the fame Corirr, 
to this present time.. By R A. Gent. Printed for G. 
Downes at the Three Flower de Lyfs's, and J. Wickins, at 
the White Hart in fleet-llrett. 

o5" Preparations to a Holy Life : Or Devotions for 
- Families and private Persons, with Diiectioris liiitedte 
, molt particular Cases. Also Meditations, Prayers, and 

-i Rules, for the more Pinus obfen ing th» Holy time of Lent. 
' Bjrthe Aurhor of tlie Weeks i reparation to the Sacrament. 

"Primed for Samuel Keble at the Turks-head in Fleet-ltreet 
Over againll Fetter lane end. 

A fly Person to whose hands any Writings or Deeds are 
x \ come tiratepneern the Inheritance or Title of certain 
Lands lying ihTwade in the County of KCnt, of abouta*© I. 
per annum value, late thc Lands qf William Sidley of Dig-
gei~Wf II in the County of Hartford Elijv and about five years 
silt-past weie held in Joynture by hit. Widdow ; is desired to 
bring the fait) Writings to Mr, Roger Meredith, aft-his Lodg
ings In-Gresearri College, or to give directions where dig 1' id 
Detdsmay bis had, and they ihall be by him gratified to their 
content. 
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